Associated Students of Claremont McKenna College

Senate

November 20th, 2017

Call to Order: 9:04 pm

Agenda 11/13/17:

1. Welcome & Sign In
2. Approval of Minutes (11/13/17)
3. Cabinet Updates
4. Constitutional Discussion and Vote
5. Revised Fall Budget Discussion
6. Open Forum

1. Welcome and Sign In
   Call to order at 9:04 PM
2. Approval of Minutes (10/23/17)
   Minutes pass with no contest
3. Cabinet Updates
   Elijah - Getting student polls sent around to see if students want the library to be open for
   Bini - There is now an express lane for the chicken at Collins. Changes are being made to the ASCMC
   webpage.
   Connor - No funding requests this week; many funding requests were not processed because an email was
   not sent
   Sam - Trying to bring one or two Ath speakers to talk about Environmental activism. Trying to switch from
   paper barcodes in mailboxes to digital barcodes. Working on some sustainability funding requests. Composting in
   the Ath and at Collins.
   Ryan - No updates this week
   Elliott - Had an event today that went really well that made posters that were for appreciative for Collins
   faculty
   Patrick - Working with Collins and the Hub to reduce paper usage; working to get south quad lounges to
   have televisions.
4. Constitutional Discussion and Vote
   Gives the CO Chair a vote on board, renumbering issues were corrected, contains communication revision,
   explains how abstentions work, and gives longer description of voting process.
   Motion to Approve by Connor
   For - 10
   Opposed - 0
   Abstain - 0
5. Revised Fall Budget Discussion
   The general fund was kept the same, operations was cut by $500, rainy day fund stays the same, event
   damages were cut slightly, a huge cut for campus safety, campus organizations increased, DAC fund was reduced
Clubs have spent so little of their funds because a lot of clubs save all of their receipts and submit them at the end of the semester.

6. **Open Forum**
   - **Motion to Adjourn**
     - Motion passes with no contest
     - Meeting adjourned at 9:26pm